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ABSTRACT 
 
Phytochemical  composition  of  Tunisian  Juniperus  phoenicea  ssp.  turbinata  and  J.  phoenicea  ssp. 
phoenicea essential oils were studied using GC and GC/MS. Antibacterial activities of these subspecies 
essential  oils  were  determinate  against  four  bacterial  species  Staphylococcus  aureus,  Salmonella 
enteridis, Esherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium by paper disc diffusion method and minimum 
inhibitory concentration (MIC) assays.  Amongst all tested bacteria E. coli was the most resistant one 
while S. aureus was the most sensitive. J. phoenicea ssp. phoenicea oils were more potent against the all 
tested bacterial strains. 
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1 Introduction 
 
Plants have been used from centuries as a remedies of human 
diseases, therapeutic values of these plants is only because of 
available  phytochemicals  (Anilkumar,  2010).  Antimicrobial 
(antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral and antiparasitic) properties 
of these medicinal plants have been also well studied (Newman 
and  Cragg  2007).  Amongst  various  plant  products,  essential 
oils are considered as valuable natural products which used as 
raw materials in many fields, including perfumes, cosmetics, 
aromatherapy, therapy, spices and nutrition’s (Karaman et al., 
2003).  Moreover,  essential  oils  and  their  components  are 
widely used in medicine as constituents of different medicinal 
products,  in  cosmetics  as  fragrances  (PDR,  2000)  and 
pharmaceutical industries (Barnes et al., 2007).  
 
Juniperus  species  belongs  to  the  family  Cupressaceae  are 
widely  distributed  in  the  Mediterranean  area.  Two  common 
Juniperus species (J. oxycedrus and J. phoenicea) grow wells 
in the mountains of northern Africa like Morocco, Algeria and 
Tunisia. From Tunisia, two subspecies of J. phoenicea is well 
reported  (Farjon,  2005;  Le  Floc’H  et  Boullos,  2010).  J. 
phoenicea  ssp.  turbinata  occupied  the  coastal  localities  of 
Tunisia  while  J.  phoenicea  ssp.  phoenicea  occupied  the 
mainland  localities  of  country.  Aromatic  oils  from  Junipers 
have  been  used  since  antiquity  for  fragrance,  flavouring, 
medicinal,  antimicrobial,  insecticidal  and  cosmetic  purposes 
(El Sawi et al., 2007). In folk medicine, Juniperus is used as 
remedies against many common diseases such as the urinary 
infections, urticaria, dysentery, hemorrhage, rheumatic arthritis 
and to reduce menstrual pain. The essential oils extracted from 
the leaves and berries of J. phoenicea have been widely used 
for  cosmetic  and  medicinal  purposes  from  several  centuries. 
The oils obtained by steam distillation of berries and wood are 
used for the treatment of many diseases like leprosy typhoid 
and tape worm infections (Orhan et al., 2012).  
 
The  composition  of  Tunisian  Juniperus  essential  oil, 
intraspecific  variations  in  the  chemical  composition  of 
essential  oils  and  the  effect  of  seasonal,  geographical  and 
extract methods on the chemical composition of these oils  was 
well studied by Medini et al. (2009) and  Medini et al. (2011). 
Furthermore, a survey of the literature revealed that there is no 
study on the chemical composition and antibacterial activity of 
J.  phoenicea  ssp.  phoenicea  and J. phoenicea ssp.  turbinata 
essential oils harvested from Tunisia, so the present study has 
been taken out for finding out the chemical composition and 
antibacterial  properties  of  the  essential  oils  extracted  from 
these two subspecies.  
 
2 Material and methods 
 
2.1 Plant material 
 
The aerial parts and berries of J. phoenicea were collected in  
January 2007 from female trees growing wild on ten locations 
in Tunisia: J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata leaves  were  gathered 
from J. Abderrahmen, Oued El Bir, Laazib and Korbous  and J. 
phoenicea ssp. phoenicea leaves were collected from Tabarka  
Sidi Ameur Matmata, J. Mansour  and Mallegue . The berries 
of female trees were collected from Rimel (J. phoenicea ssp. 
turbinata)  and  Makthar  and  J.  Mansour  (J.  phoenicea  ssp. 
phoenicea). Botanical voucher specimens have been deposited 
in  the  herbarium  of  the  Pharmacognosy  laboratory  of  the 
Faculty of Pharmacy, Monastir, Tunisia.   
 
2.2 Extraction of essential oils 
 
The  air-dried  plant  material  (100g)  was  subjected  to 
hydrodistillation for 4 hours using a Clevenger-type apparatus 
recommended  in  the  European  Pharmacopoeia.  The  oil 
collected  from  each  plant  was  dehydrated  with  Na2SO4  and 
stored at 4° C, until analysis and biological activities testing. 
 
2.3 Chemical analysis 
 
Quantitative and qualitative data of all the essential oils were 
determined  by  GC  and  GC/MS  respectively.  A  gas 
chromatograph,  GC,  AGILENT  Technologies  Inc.  (Santa 
Clara, CA, USA) model 6890N was employed for analysis of 
the  extracts.  It  was  equipped  with  a  splitless  injector,  an 
autosampler  AGILENT  model  7683  and  an  AGILENT  HP5 
fused  silica  column;  5%  phenyl-methylpolysiloxane,  30m-
0.25mm  i.d.,  film  thickness  0.25  mm.  GC  conditions  used 
were:  programmed  heating  from  60–280°C  at  3°Cmin
-1 
followed by 30 min under isothermal conditions. The injector 
was  maintained  at  250°C.  Helium  was  the  carrier  gas  at 
1.0ml.min
-1; the detector temperature was 280°C; the sample 
(1 μl; samples were run in chloroform with a dilution ratio of 
1:100) was injected. The GC was fitted with a quadrupole mass 
spectrometer,  MS,  AGILENT  model  5973  detector.  MS 
conditions were as follows: ionisation energy 70 eV, electronic 
impact ion source temperature 200°C, quadrupole temperature 
100°C, scan rate 1.6 scan s
-1, mass range 50–500 u. Software 
adopted  to  handle  mass  spectra  and  chromatograms  was  a 
ChemStation.  NIST98  (NIST/EPA/NIH,  1998),  FLAVOUR 
and  LIBR  (TP)  Adams  (2004)  mass  Spectra  Libraries  were 
used  as  references.  Compounds  were  identified  by  matching 
their  mass  spectra  and  retention  indexes  (RI)  with  those 
reported in the literature.  
 
2.4 Antibacterial testing 
 
The in vitro antibacterial activity of essential oils J. phoenicea 
leaves  and berries was tested against four laboratory control 
strains out of them two strain were Gram positive bacteria i.e.  
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 and Salmonella enteridis 
ATCC 13076, while two are Gram negative bacteria which is  
Esherichia  coli  ATCC  35214  and  Salmonella  typhimurium 
NRRLB 4420.  
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KI: Kovats indices; tr: traces. JM : Jbel Mansour, Mat : Matmata, SA : Sidi Ameur, Tab : Tabarka, Mal : Mallegue, BH : Bouhedma, 
JA : Jbel Abderrahmen, OB : Oued El Bir, Ko : Korbous, La : Laazib. 
 
 
2.4.1 Disc diffusion assay 
 
Antibacterial  activity  of  essential  oil  was  tested  as  par  the 
method  described  by  Vuddhakul  et  al.  (2007)  with  slight 
modifications. Briefly, bacterial suspensions were adjusted to 1 
x  10
7  CFU  ml
-1  and  spread  in  Muller  Hinton  broth. 
Subsequently, sterilized filter paper discs (6 mm Ø, wattman # 
1) were placed on the surface of Petri dishes and impregnated 
with 10 μl of essential oil at different concentrations (diluted in 
agar solution). All petri dishes were incubated at 37° C (24h). 
All determinations were performed in triplicate. Antibacterial 
activity was evaluated by measuring the radius of the inhibition 
zone to the nearest millimeter.  
 
2.4.2 Micro-well determination of MIC and MBC 
 
The MIC of essential oils determined with the disc diffusion 
method was also tested for antibacterial activity using liquid 
analysis.  A  96-well  microliter-plate  was  used.  In  each  well, 
100 μl of microbial suspension was added to 100 μl of the  
 
tested  oil  dilution.  The  last  row,  containing  only  agar  and 
microbial  suspension,  served  as  a  growth  control.  The  plate 
was  incubated  at  37°  C  for  4  h,  and  the  minimal  inhibition 
concentration  (MIC)  was  determined,  with  the  help  of  a 
microplate  reader,  as  the  lowest  concentration  of  compound 
whose  UV/VIS  absorbance  at  570 nm  was  comparable  with 
that of the negative-control wells. The MIC value was defined 
as  the  lowest  concentration  of  the  test  sample  resulting  in 
complete inhibition of visible growth in the broth medium. The 
minimal bactericidal concentration (MBC) was determined by 
sub-culturing  20  μl  from  each  negative  well  without  visible 
growth, and from the positive control of MIC determination, 
onto substance-free Muller Hinton agar plates. The plates were 
incubated at 37°C for 24 h. the MBC values are defined as the 
lowest concentration of the essential oil killing 99.99% of the 
test  bacteria  (Bert  and  Lambert-Zechovsky  1999).  The 
standard antibiotic Gentamicin was used as positive control to 
check  the  sensitivity  of  the  test  organisms.
      J. phoenicea ssp. phoenicea  J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata 
N°  KI  Components  JM  Mat  SA  Tab  Mal  JA  OB  Ko  La 
1  926  Tricyclene  tr  0.21  tr  1.92  tr  0.10  -  -  - 
2  939  ʱ-pinene  30.00  47.23  25.36  9.28  41.28  50.46  15.26  25.79  18.13 
3  991  Myrcene  3.52  2.27  1.37  1.83  2.16  2.17  -  3.01  2.08 
4  1005  ʱ-phellandrene  1.84  0.37  0.54  1.02  0.99  0.10  -  1.66  1.22 
5  1011  ʴ-3-carene  7.38  9.36  1.90  1.03  8.47  11.60  -  4.15  0.62 
6  1033  1,8 cineol  -  -  2.20  -  -  0.26  -  -  - 
7  1189  ʱ-terpineol  5.23  0.64  0.91  1.58  0.84  0.47  -  0.66  1.02 
8  1252  piperitone  1.08  0.43  0.28  0.33  0.25  0.26  -  -  0.33 
9  1257  linalool  0.25  0.90  0.50  0.94  0.28  1.68  -  1.01  0.52 
10  1273   Isopulegol acetate  0.19  0.39  0.27  0.23  0.21  0.49  -  -  0.64 
11  1314  (E,E)-2,4-decadienal  1.04  0.15  0.10  -  -  -  -  -  - 
12  1340  terpin-4-ol acetate  9.34  3.03  6.27  34.57  7.25  3.96  59.81  21.04  19.94 
13  1350   ʱ-terpinyle acetate  tr  -  tr  -  -  -  -  -  0.79 
14  1474  Germacrene-D-isomer  0.28  0.80  1.13  0.36  0.57  0.44  -  0.85  - 
15  1477  ʴ-muurolene  1.06  1.60  1.69  2.11  1.65  1.33  -  1.41  1.20 
16  1491  Valencene   0.27  0.65  0.88  0.58  0.53  0.33  -  0.62  0.20 
17  1513  Trans-ʴ-Cadinene  0.44  1.09  1.47  0.95  0.76  0.44  -  1.44  0.25 
18  1521  Cis-calamenene  0.85  2.04  3.79  3.01  2.15  2.28  7.95  2.46  1.70 
19  1549  Elemol  0.74  1.19  0.93  1.11  0.77  1.03  -  -  1.04 
20  1554  Elemicin  1.39  1.59  1.94  0.99  1.21  2.22  -  -  1.14 
21  1581  Caryophyllène oxide  0.43  0.78  0.84  1.34  0.40  0.28  -  0.44  0.84 
22  1638  Hinesol  0.63  1.11  1.20  1.65  0.78  0.69  -  0.67  0.94 
23  1655  valerianol  0.76  0.99  0.97  2.73  0.75  1.37  -  0.39  1.36 
24  1667  (E)-citronellyl tiglate  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 
25  1674  Cadalene  -  -  1.40  tr  -  -  -  -  - 
26  1685  Acorenone  0.64  1.22  1.33  0.84  0.63  0.89  -  -  0.82 
27  1722  (E,E)- farnesol  -  -  0.68  -  -  -  -  -  - 
28  1724   Gaiol acetate  tr  -  0.41  -  -  -  -  -  - 
29  1989  13-épi-manoyl oxide  0.48  0.57  0.59  2.10  0.36  0.26  -  2.80  0.89 
30  1989  Manoyl oxide  -  -  8.25  -  -  -  -  -  - 
31  2054  Abietariene  -  -  0.68  0.10  -  -  -  -  - 
Table1. Chemical composition of J. phoenicea subspecies leaves essential oil. 
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Table 2 Chemical composition of Juniperus phoenicea subspecies berries essential oil. 
 
N°  Compounds  KI
a  J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata  J. phoenicea  ssp. phoenicea 
Rimel  Makthar  J.Mansour 
1  ʱ-pinene  939  63.42  69.52  77.39 
2  Camphene  953  1.17  9.31  0.67 
3  β-pinene  980  2.09  2.16  2.52 
4  Myrcene  991  1.11  2.15  1.67 
5  ʴ-3-carene  1011  10.01  1.20  3.75 
6  p-cymene  1026  0.96  0.71  1.11 
7  β-phellandrene  1031  0.93  1.75  2.59 
8  ʱ-campholenal  1125  1.04  0.87  1.22 
9  Trans-pinocarveol  1139  1.52  0.74  1.56 
10  Cis-verbenol  1140  -  -  1.65 
11  Trans-verbenol  1144  2.46  1.18  - 
12  ʱ-terpinyl acetate  1298  1.75  1.72  1.36 
13  E-caryophyllene  1418  1.18  1.89  0.83 
14  ʱ-humulene  1454  0.67  0.96  - 
15  γ-muurolene  1477  0.92  1.28  - 
16  Caryophyllene oxide  1581  3.52  1.12  1.51 
17  Humulene epoxide II  1606  1.41  -  - 
18  ʱ-cadinol  1653  1.82  -  - 
 
3 Results and discussion    
 
3.1 Chemical composition analysis 
 
Table 1 and 2 represents the quantitative and qualitative results 
obtained  by  using  GC  and  GC-MS.  Total  31  and  15 
compounds  were  identified  from  the  essential  oils  isolated 
from  leaf  and  berry  of  J.  phoenicea  ssp.  phoenicea  and  J. 
phoenicea ssp. phoenicea respectively. Similarly, Medini et al. 
(2013) analyzed a total of 68 compounds ranging from 79.14 to 
99.89% from all the leaf essential oils a J. phoenicea. While, 
total   of    42     constituents    were    identified    representing  
 
approximately  96.50  to  99.57%  of  the  berry  oils  of  J. 
phoenicea  (Medini  et  al.,  2011).  The  leaf  essential  oils  are 
mostly  dominated  by  monoterpenes  representing  (45.71-
84.44%) in J. phoenicea ssp. phoenicea and (61.99-92.05%) in 
J.  phoenicea  ssp.  turbinata  essential  oils.  The  monoterpene 
hydrocarbons fraction ranged from 30.85 to 75.11% and 32.24 
to 71.93% in the essential oils of J. phoenicea ssp. phoenicea 
and  J.  phoenicea  ssp.  turbinata,  respectively.  Whereas,  the 
oxygenated  monoterpenes  were  accounted  (1.15  to  38.86%) 
and  (6  to  59.81%)  in  J.  phoenicea  ssp.  phoenicea  and  J. 
phoenicea  ssp.  turbinata  essential  oils  respectively. 
 
 
Table 3 Antimicrobial activity of J. phoenicea ssp. phoenicea and J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata leaf essential oils in agar diffusion test: 
zone of inhibition (mm). 
 
Species  Sites  Escherichia coli  Salmonella enteridis  Salmonella 
typhimurium 
Staphylococcus 
aureus 
J.  phoenicea  ssp. 
turbinata 
Ko  -  11  -  11 
La  -  10  -  14 
OB  -  11  -  14 
JA  -  11.5  -  14 
J.  phoenicea  ssp. 
phoenicea 
SA  -  11  -  15.5 
Tab  -  10  11  14 
JM  -  11.5  11  15.5 
Mal  -  11.5  11  15.5 
Mat  -  11  -  14 
Gentamicin    20  13  15  25 
JM : Jbel Mansour, Mat : Matmata, SA : Sidi Ameur, Tab : Tabarka, Mal : Mallegue, JA : Jbel Abderrahmen, OB : Oued El Bir,  
Ko: Korbous, La : Laazib. 
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Table 4 Antimicrobial activity of J. phoenicea ssp. phoenicea and J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata berry essential oils in  
agar diffusion test: zone of inhibition (mm). 
 
Species  Sites  Escherichia 
coli 
Salmonella 
enteridis 
Salmonella 
typhimurium 
Staphylococcus 
aureus 
 
J. phoenicea ssp. 
phoenicea 
J. Mansour  -  9  -  11 
 
Makthar 
-  9  -  11 
J. phoenicea ssp. 
turbinata 
 
Rimel 
-  9  -  11 
Gentamicin    20  13  15  25 
 
The  sesquiterpene  class  made  up  a  relatively  moderate 
contribution  and  accounting  for  10.76  to  31.12%  in 
J.phoenicea ssp. phoenicea and 7.95 to 20.85% in J. phoenicea 
ssp. turbinata essential oils.  
 
The  essential  oils  are  mainly  dominated  by  ʱ-pinene,  β-
phellandrene,  ʴ-3-carene,  ʱ-terpenen-4-ol  acetate,  cis 
calamenene  and  epi-cubenol.  However,  The  content  of 
oxygenated  monoterpenes  ranged  between  (3.54  -  13.47  %) 
and  the  content  of  the  monoterpene  hydrocarbons  ranged 
between (74.43 – 90.27 %).  
 
The  sesquiterpenes  made  up  a  moderate  contribution,  the 
sesquiterpenes hydrocarbons ranged between (0.46 – 5.14 %) 
and  the  oxygenated  sesquiterpenes  ranged  between  (1.12  – 
8.79 %).  
 
ʱ-pinene  (63.42-77.39  %),  camphene  (0.67-9.31%)  and  ʴ-3-
carene  (1.20-10.01%)  were  the  major  components.The 
chemical diversity reported in this study prompted a variation 
between  subspecies,  sites  and  organs  on  essential  oil 
composition. The berry oils are richer in ʱ-pinene than the leaf 
oils.  Results of the present study are in conformity with the 
finding of Ennajar et al. (2010), 
 
Those  who  studied  steam  distillated  essential  of  Tunisian  J. 
phoenicea  leaves and berries and Angioni et al. (2003) who 
studied  the  chemical  composition  of  J.  phoenicea  leaf  and 
berry essential oils from Sardainia. They found that the largest 
group of constituents in the essential oil was the monoterpenes 
and  the  berry  oils  were  found  to  be  richer  in  the  main 
component ʱ-pinene 
 
 
 
Table 5 Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) (ug/ml) of J. phoenicea ssp. 
phoenicea and J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata leaf essential oils against bacterial strains. 
 
Species  Sites  Salmonella enteridis  Salmonella typhimurium  Staphylococcus aureus 
    MIC  MBC  MBC/MIC  MIC  MBC  MBC/MIC  MIC  MBC  MBC/MIC 
J. phoenicea 
ssp. turbinata 
Ko  900  6000  6.66  NT  NT  -  850  >6000  - 
OB  950  3500  3.68  NT  NT  -  500  3000  6 
La  1100  >6000  -  NT  NT  -  500  2000  4 
JA  900  4500  5  NT  NT  -  500  2300  4,6 
J. phoenicea 
ssp. 
phoenicea 
SA  950  5000  5.26  NT  NT  -  300  1000  3.33 
Mat  1000  >6000  -  NT  NT  -  500  1000  2 
Tab  1100  >6000  -  650  1200  2  500  2500  5 
JM  800  6000  7.50  650  2000  3.07  300  900  3 
Mal  850  5000  5.88  650  1500  2.30  300  1500  5 
Gentamicin    13  85  6,5  15  260  17.33  25  225  9 
 
JM : Jbel Mansour, Mat : Matmata, SA : Sidi Ameur, Tab : Tabarka, Mal : Mallegue, JA : Jbel Abderrahmen,  
OB : Oued El Bir, Ko : Korbous, La : Laazib. 
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Table 6 Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) (ug/ml) and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) of J. phoenicea ssp. 
phoenicea and J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata berry essential oils against bacterial strains. 
 
   
 
3.2 Antibacterial activity 
 
3.2.1 Disc diffusion results 
 
The essential oils (10 μl per disc) were tested for their putative 
antibacterial  activity  against  four  selected  bacterial  strains, 
results  are  summarized  in  Table  3  and  Table  4.  The  J. 
phoenicea ssp. phoenicea leaf essential oil exhibited a potent 
activity against three bacteria (S. enteridis, S. typhimurium and 
S. aureus), with diameter of inhibition zones ranging from 8 to 
15.5 mm. while J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata were potent against 
two  strains  (S.  enteridis  and  S.  aureus)  with  diameter  of 
inhibition zones ranging from 10 to 14 mm. Amongst all the 
tested  bacterial  strain  E.  coli  was  the  most  resistant  and  S. 
aureus  was  reported  as  a  most  sensitive  one.  However,  the 
berry essential oils exhibited an antibacterial activity relatively 
lower  when  compared  with  leaf  essential  oils,  against  two 
strains only: S. enteridis and S. aureus with a respective zone 
diameters equal to 9 and 11 mm.  
 
3.2.1 Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum 
bactericidal concentration (MBC) 
 
MIC and MBC values of essential oils against the employed 
bactericidal strains are shown in Table 5 and Table 6. These 
results  demonstrated  that  these  oils  displayed  potential 
antibacterial property. In general, the MIC of the J. phoenicea 
ssp.  turbinata  leaf  essential  oils  against  the  tested  strains 
ranged from 500 to 1100 μg/ml and MBC from 2 to >6 mg/ml, 
respectively.  Whereas,  the  MIC  values  of  J.  phoenicea  ssp. 
phoenicea leaf essential oils ranged from 300 to 1100 μg/ml 
and MBC from 1 to >6mg/ml, respectively. Only the MIC of J. 
phoenicea ssp. phoenicea oils from Tabarka, J. mansour and 
Mallegue  were  determined  against  S.  typhimurim  and  they 
were active with MIC and MBC values equal to 650μg/ml and 
1200μg/ml,  respectively.  While,  the  MIC  values  of  J. 
phoenicea ssp. turbinata and J. phoenicea ssp. phoenicea berry 
essential oils ranged from 750 to 1000 μg/ml and MBC from 
1300 to >6000 ug/ml, respectively. 
 
The  activity  of  the  essential  oils  displayed  considerable 
variation  among  the  different  J.  phoenicea  subspecies,  but 
stayed  much  lower  than  that  of  the  standard  antibiotic 
gentamicin. This variability could be attributed to the chemical 
composition of the leaf and berry oils. In general, MIC values 
are consistent with the diameters of inhibition zones. Indeed, 
the  essential  oil  induced  significant  inhibition  zones  had 
smaller MIC values on the correspondent strain.  E. coli was 
the most resistant organism (there is no inhibition zone around 
the  disk)  while  S.  aureus  was  the  most  sensitive  strain 
(diameter of inhibition zone ranged from 11 to 15.5 mm). The 
highest  activity  was  observed  against  S.  aureus  with  the 
essential  oils  of  Sidi  Ameur,  J.  Mansour  and  Mallegue 
(inhibition  zone=15.5mm  and  MIC=300μg/ml)  and  MBC 
values were equal to 1000, 900 and 1500μg/ml, respectively. 
These oils were characterized by the presence of ʱ-fenchene, 
camphene,  ʴ-3-carene,  γ-terpinene,  terpine-4-ol,  ʱ-cadinene 
and relatively high amounts of ʱ-terpineol (0.84-5.23%).   
 
The activity against S. aureus was decreased with J. phoenicea 
ssp.  turbinata  leaf  essential  oil  from  Korbous  (zone 
inhibition=11mm, MIC=850μg/ml, MBC>6000μg/ml). This oil 
was characterized by the absence of some terpenes which are 
present in the others oils such as acorenone, elemol, elemicin, 
β-bisabolene, γ-elemene, β-elemene, piperitone and contained 
a  weak  concentration  of  valerianol  (0.39%).  The  lowest 
activity was registered with J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata from 
Laazib  and J. phoenicea ssp. phoenicea from Tabarka (zone 
inhibition=10mm, MIC=1100μg/ml, MBC>6000μg/ml) against 
Salmonella enteridis. These oils contained lower content of ʱ-
pinene,  ʱ-phellandrene  and  β-elemene.  Wheras  J.  phoenicea 
ssp. turbinata from korbous and J. phoenicea ssp. phoenicea 
from  J.  Mansour,  which  are  richer  inʴ-2-carene  and  β-
phellandrene, exhibited the highest inhibitory effect against S. 
enteridis.  We  note  Matmata  essential  oil  is  bactericidal 
(MBC/MIC=2) against Staphylococcus aureus. All the rest of 
oils are bacteriostatic against the tested strains (MBC/MIC>2). 
While  the  berry  oils  exhibited  a  relatively  lower  activity 
against  S. enteridis and  S. aureus (inhibition zones = 9 and 11  
 
 
Species  Sites  Salmonella enteridis  Salmonella typhimurium  Staphylococcus aureus 
    MIC  MBC  MBC/MIC  MIC  MBC  MBC/MIC  MIC  MBC  MBC/MIC 
J. phoenicea 
ssp. 
phoenicea 
J. Mansour  1000  2000  2  NT  -  -  850  >6000  - 
Makthar  1000  2500  2,5  NT  -  -  850  1500  1,76 
J. phoenicea 
ssp. 
turbinata 
Rimel  1000  3000  3  NT  -  -  750  1300  1,73 
Gentamicin    13  85  6,5  15  260  17,33  25  225  9 
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mm  and  MIC  =1000  and  750  ug/ml,respectively)  and  and 
MBC  values were  equal to1300 to >6000ug/ml respectively, 
for essential oil of J. phoenicea ssp.turbinata berries of Riml 
and J.  phoenicea  ssp.  phoenicea  berries  of  J.  Mansour.  The 
berry essential oils of J. phoenicea ssp. turbinata from Rimel 
is  characterized  by  the  highest  amounts  of  ʴ-3-carene 
(10.01%),  caryophyllene  oxide  (3.52%),  trans-verbenol 
(2.46%)  and  β-pinene  (2.09%).  Whereas,  J.  phoenicea  ssp. 
phoenicea berry essential oil of Makthar are characterized by 
the  highest  amounts  of  camphene  (9.31%)  and  J.  phoenicea 
ssp. phoenicea essential oils of J. Mansour are characterized by 
the highest level of ʱ-pinene (77.39%).  
 
The activity of the  essential oil  varies with its concentration 
and  the  bacteria.  This  variability  These  differences  in  the 
susceptibility of the test organisms to the essential oil could be 
attributed to variation on the level of the essential oil consistent 
penetration through the cell wall and cell membrane structure. 
The results of the bioassay showed that essential oils exhibited 
moderate to appreciable antibacterial activity against all Gram 
(+)  and  Gram  (-)  bacteria  except  E.  coli.  Several  authors 
proved  that  these  Gram  (-)  bacteria  appeared  to  be  less 
sensitive  to  the  action  of  many  other  plant  essential  oils 
(Marino et al., 2001; Wilkinson et al., 2003).  
 
This  important  resistance  among  Gram  (-)  bacteria  could  be 
due to the cell membrane of these bacterial groups. Indeed, the 
external membrane of Gram (-) renders their surfaces highly 
hydrophilic (Smith-Palmer et al., 1998. Essential oils of many 
Juniperus species were known to exhibit antibacterial activity 
against several microorganisms (Stassi et al., 1996; Cavaleiro 
et al., 2001; Angioni et al., 2003; Ennajar et al., 2010). The 
antibacterial activity of the essential oil of J. phoenicea leaves, 
could, in part, be associated with some constituents such as ʱ-
pinene, ʴ-3-carene, ʴ-2-carene, ʱ-terpineol, β-phellandrene and 
terpinen-4-ol acetate. These components have been reported to 
display antibacterial effects (Cosentino et al., 1999; Alessandra 
et al., 2005).  
 
As  described  previously  by  other  researcher,  essential  oils 
containing  terpenoids  are  more  active  against  Gram  (+) 
bacteria (Djoukeng et al., 2005). Ennajar et al., (2010) have 
tested the antibacterial activity of essential oils of J. phoenicea 
leaves and buds against Gram (+) and Gram (-) bacteria. They 
approved that these oils inhibited the growth of E. coli. These 
results are in agreement with our findings. 
 
Conclusion 
 
In conclusion, all analyzed leaf and berry essential oils of the 
two J. phoenicea subspecies were rich in monoterpenes, with 
ʱ-pinene as the major compound in leaves. The antibacterial 
activity of the essential oils was generally moderate. The leaf 
essential oils are more active than the berry essential oils. They 
exhibited a relatively strong activity against Gram (+) bacteria. 
This  study  creates  directly  comparable  quantitative  and 
antibacterial data for essential oils. 
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